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f . Name
historic Jul i an-Cl a'rke Res i dence

andorcommon Julian Mans'ion

2. Location
street&number 

.|15 South Audubon Road

city, town Indianapol is N/A vicinity of

NlA not tor PQ!!!fo.:

Indiana 0tB county Mari on co*; 097

3, Glassif ication
GategorY OwnershiP

- 
district 

-- 
public

X uuitoing(s) X Private

- 
struclure _- both

- 
site Pubtic Acquisition

- 
object -- in Process

lffi"n 
considered

Status

- 
occupied

X unoccupied

- 
work in Progress

Accessible
X yes, restricted

yes: unrestricled
_- no

P;esent Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

-.- educational

- 
entertainment

- 
governmenl

- 
industrial

- 
military

__ museum

-- 
pai'k

-- 
private res!rjence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

-- 
transportat;on

f, orher:h€l d for resa

4. Owner of ProPertY
Historic Landmarks Foundat'ion
Indianapolis Qffie-L--

of lndiana,

street & number 1028 NOrth Del a11qre_ Stree

Indianapo'l i s N/A- vicinity of Indiana 46?02

5, Locatiea"e wf Legal BescriPtEon
Recorder of Deeds

courthouse, regislrY of deeds, etc'

Room 721, City-CountY Building
street & number

Indianapol i s srate Indi ana 46204
cliy, town

6. Representation in Exististg -9uTvey,e

N/A ___ has this property been determined ellglble? -'-. yes Xry
tltle

N/A
*lqqjtory_lg_su'1ef'l!919!

clty:!9yl-_ Blate



7. Description

deteriorated

- ruins
-- unerposed

Deccribe the prerent and original (il knownf physical appearance

Exterior Descriptjon
The Juljan-Clarke House, built in .l873, js an outstanding example of the Ital'ianate style
of archi tecture.
The two-and-one-ha1f story brjck structure has a 1ow-pitched hipped roof with two brick
chimneys located at the p-eak (photo #1). The main, or western, iai*rle js three bays wide
(photo #l). A wooden porch runs the wjdth of the house. The porch roof is supporled by
wooden columns and brackets. The centrally located oak double doors have a round arch
surround with decoratjve molding and a keystone. The orjgina'l doors were removed in the
past and have been replaced with the current oak ones; however, the original doors are
stored wjthjn the house. The paired windows of the first floor, one pair on either side
of the door, extend to the floor and rest on shared limestone sills. The double-hung sash
windows are capped by segmental arches with keystones. Like the roof brackets, these
arches are also constructed of pressed tin (philto #3). The paired second story windows
are aligned with and jdentical to those of the fjrst floor with the exception of rounded
rather than segmental arches, wjth a third pair of wjndows over the entrance.
Below the overhanging eaves of the roofljne are brackets constructed of pressed tin (photo
#2). The entire soffit is likew'ise formed from tin. The paired attjc windows have rounded
arches with faxed sashes. The wjndows rest upon a ljmestone stringcourse whjch defines

----the attic area.

0n the southern elevation is a two-story projecting bay composed of three windows with both
the fjrst and second floor windows restjng upon a limestone stringcourse (photo #4). the
windows of this sjde reflect the same styling as those seen on the front of the house:
segmented arched headers on the fjrst floor, rounded arched headers on the second floor,
and round-arched att'ic windows

Also on the southern facade and located toward the rear of the structure is a small, re-
cessed brjck sectjon which contajns a rear sta'ircase, and was the original 'location of
the kjtchen (photo #5). At the fjrst floor level of this area are two doorways, one facing
south and the other facing east. Above each door is a transom and a limestone header.
There is also a window on the first floor with a limestone header and sill. A dark line
and m'issing brjcks'ind'icate the removal of a porch roof. Located on the second floor of
thjs rear section are two double-hung sash wjndows, each with a limestone sill and header.

0n the eastern facade of the rear sect'ion there are two double-hung sash windows, one on
each floor. Each has a ljmestone sill and header. To the north of these windows, brick
discoloratjon ind'icates the removal of a gabled roof addition. A transomed door is
located jn this area (photo #6).

From the eastern elevatjon a two-story addjtjon with clapboard siding may be seen. This area
was added when the house served as a nursing home. (From .|945 until .|973 the house served
as the Huff's Sanitarium.) (Photo #6.) 0n the rear of this add'itjon are two smal1, rec-
tangular, double-hung sash wjndows. Located on the northern elevat'ion of the wood addi-
tion are two more double-hung sash windowsr one per floor.
The north.rn.ievation of the original portion of the house is two bays wide (photo #7).
Located on the first story is a projecting bay composed of four windows. All of the win-
dows in this area are jdentjcal to those on the majority of the structure: round arches on
the second floor, segmental arches on the fjrst floor, and arched attic windows. The square
opening at the northwestern corner was created by a fire escape added by the nursing home.
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Interior Descri ption

The jnterior of the Julian-Clarke House is accentuated by a predominance of oak woodwork

and plaster molding.

The library, located jn the southwest corner of the house, is lined wjth white oak bookcases

wi ih ooors" (photo #B) . The cei'l i ng of th.is room i s decorated wi th cove and hal f -round
moraea plasibr (photo #9). The ceif ing trim around the perimeter of the room is likewise
made of plaster.
The front parlor, located in the northwest corner, has a plaster eliptical arch w'ith a key-
stone and molded brackets (photos #10 and 11) fram.ing the four-window bay. The windows in
the bay are trjmmed'in oak.' The cejling trim of thii room, as with all other rooms and hall-
ways, 

-is plaster (photo #1?). The doubie oak doors of this room have recessed panels with a

iiinior slsh (prroio #r3). the mantel piece above the fjreplace'is carved mahogany (photo #.|4

The main sta-ircase, located jn the center hall, has an oak handrajl and balusters (photos.#.l5

and l6). The rear sta'ircase, also of oak, js of the same style as the ma'in stairway but is
on a smaller scale. photo #j7 shows two other types of doors seen in the house. The four-
oanel door on the left js made of oak and fir; the door on the rjght is of oak.

Accordjng to an artjcle written 'in 1929, the Jul'ian-Clarke lesidence was built to reflect
a home in pennsylvania the Julians had vjsjted and admired.l The Irvington house 'is soundly
bujlt w.ith all interjor bearjng walls constructed of brjck and covered with plaster. An-

other interesting feature of the house is the closet which iojns the master bedroom to the
room behind it. As the artjcle stated, the purpose of thjs entrywaJ^was to allow the chjld-
ren to enter their parents' room without going through the hallway.a

The majority of the'interior woodwork and plaster mold'ing remain intact and in fair condjtion



8. Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
1 400-1 499

_ _ 1500-1599
_ 1600 1699

't700-1799
_-X-_ r soo-r sgg
_- "_ 1900-

Arcas ol Signilicance-Check
. archeology-prehistoric

archeology-historic

v agriculture
4 architecture

art
_ commerce

communications

and justily below
community planning
conservation
economrcs
education
engineering
exploration rsettlement
industry
invention

landscape architecture
law
literature

i military

-, music

religion
science
sculpture
soci.ill
humanitarian

-. theater
X

philosophy
politics,government 

-transporlation. ,--, other (specily)

Specific dates 
.|873

Builder Architect Un known

Statemenl of Significance (in one paragraph)

The Juljan-Clarke House is significant because of its outstandjng Italianate architecture
and the notable residents who lived there from .l873 unt'il .|938.

In November,.|873, the Juljan famjly (George, h'is wjfe, Laura, and thejr two chjldren, Paul
and Grace) moved jnto their Irvington home. George Julian built the house on the lot due

south of the large 1ot upon which h'is brother Jacob, co-founder of Irvington, had con-
structed his own res'idence a few months earljer. (The Jacob Julian Res'idence has since
been demolished.) The Jul'ian-Clarke House r,vas constructed of brick in the It.al janate
style for an approximate cost of $.|8,000

The structure d'isplays the typical charac'ipristics of the ital'ianate style evidenced by
pa'ired brackets, window hoods, and 1ow-plicireci hip roof . Though presently jn fajr cond'i-
tion, the Julian-Clarke House remajns as the most outstandjng examp'le of th'is style of
architecture in the Irvington area. Furthermore, the house is the oldest rema'ining struc-
ture built after the platting of Irvjngton, an early suburb of Indjanapol'is. Today'it
retains nearly one full acre of land.

George tJashington Julian began his renowned polit'ical career as an attorney in New Castle,
Indjana. From th'is he went on to form a partnership with his older brother, Jacob Burnett
Julian, in .l843. 

The two brothers opened their fjrst office in Centerv'ille, Indiana, the
home town of the Julian family. The parlnership was dissolved in ,l848 

due to what Jacob
considered a conflict in party politics.r George Julian rapidly became jmmersed'in po1-
it'ics and, as a consequence, decided to leave his regular law practice. His 1ega1 educa-
t'ion contjnued to provide hjm wlth valuable knowledge useful to his political career.

It is primarily in the area of politics and government for wh'ich George Jul'ian is most
remembered. Due to his uncompromising beljefs, Julian was a member of several politjcal
parties throughout hjs career. This is particularly evidenced in his break wjth the !{hig
Party, his earliest political affjl'iatjon, and under whose support he was elected to repre-
sent Wayne County in the .|845 State Legislature. By 

.|848 Julian campaigned f'or a Unjted
States Congressiona'l seat as a Free Soiler. This change went far beyond the level of
merely crossing party lines. The Julian family had long been fajthful supporters of the
}Jhig party. George's involvement"with the Free So'ilers even forced his brother, Jacob, to
dissolve their legal partnersh'ip.+ The Free Soil Party was composed of the strongest anti-
slavery t,Jhigso who based their platform on the l,ljlmot Proviso, which stated that slavery
should be prohibjted in all Mexican territory wh'ich might be acquired. However, George
Juljan was a staunch aboljtionjst and when the Whig Party nominated General Zachary Taylor,
a Mississippi slave holder, for the presidency, Jul'ian felt it was his moral obligation
to oppose the l,'lhigs'cho'ice.r Besides the Free Soil Party, George Julian was also a member
of the People's Rad'ical Republicans, Republican, Liberal Republican, Democrat, and Gold
Democrat parties.

George Julian won the 1848 election. Upon hjs arrjval in Washjngton,0.C., one of the first
men he met was United States Senator Joshua R. Giddings. The Senator proved to be a close
friend of the young Julian and subsequently was very influentjal in his career. Julian
married Gjddjngs'daughter, Laura, in .|863, after the death of his first wife, Anne
Elizabeth Finch, in '|860.
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Juljan served s'ix terms in Congress, from .|849 to .|85], 
and from .|860 to .l870. In Congress

he was noted for his progressiie legislative proposals. In .l866 
he was the fjrst Cong_ress-

man to propose an e.igi'rt-6our work da!. Jr]'ian was also an avid supporter of woman suffrage.
il;;;r;r.ii*inii apfiroval of the Fitteenth Amendment, whjch extended the vote to blacks,
resulted in hjs profbsat of a similar amendment in l868 whjch granted the r"ight to vote to
women. However,'Jujian was ahead of hjs tjme w'ith the proposed.anendment. The mood of the

country was ceniered on the reconstructjon jssue and women's suffrage was soundly defeated.
The numerous speeches he delivered on various topics while in Cottgress later produced two

published volumes on hjs work.

George Juljan had thjs house constructed jn .|873. 
He evidently remajned poi'itjcally act'ive

ouiiig thjs time, iurpuigning for Samuel Tjlden in the 1876 pres"idential campaign. In l877

he returned to Wishington to recoup fjnancial losses suffered in the Parlic of .l873, and'in
lg79 he formed a 14ashington lar^i partnership with l,,ljlliam D. Me1oy. Hl's wife, Laura,
rema'ined in Irvington during thjs tjme.

In lgg4 president Grover Cleveland called George Julian out of ret'irement to hold the title
of Surveyor-General of New Mexjco. Julian was accompanied to^New Mexico by his Z0-year-old
rlaughter-, Grace. H'is wjfe, Laura, had passed away on March 31 , .l884. Julian's secretary/

, rre son-in-law, Cr'i.i.t g. Clar[e, also made th-e trip._ It was Ju'ljan's task to settle
-ne numerous djsputes wh'ich involved Mexjcan and Spanish land grants./

In lggT Grace and Charles Clarke were marrjed'in Irvington. In lBBg George Julian, his
daughter, and her husband permanently returned to the'ii Irvington home. Mr. Julian lived
there untjl nis Oeiin. Althougn pfryiically removed from politjcs, he still ma'intained aB
.intense .interest jn the subjeci and- followed the political news 'in 

"the daily newspapers.o

Among the most notable guests_to vjsit the Juli'an house were suffragettg Susan B. Anthony'
jna Soiurner truin, a fieed slave who advocated civil rights for both blacks and women.

Several Unjted States pres'idents, among them Harrjson and l,,ljlson, as well as numerous fellol
pol itic jans of the day, were a'lso guests at the Jul'ian residence'

George Washjngton Julian djed on July 7, .l899, at the age of 82.

Charles B. Clarke was also a notable attorney and political figure. At the t'ime of his

Ofutn-on September Zg,1939, Mr. Clarke wgs consjdered to be one of the oldest pract'icing
attorneys jn service wjthjn Indianapol'is.9 For 55 years Clarke served in the 1ega1 profes-

s.ion, 4i years of which were spent'in partnersh'ip with h'is brother, Wallace C. Clarke. It
was sajd, jn .1939, that Charles Clarke tried rori jury cases than iny other 1awyer.l0 In
.l934 Clarke was elected County Attorney.

Charles B. Clarke was also noted for his pofitical ach'ievements. Besides his strong suppor

and I eadersh j p wi thi n the Democrat'ic Party, Cl arke he'ld a number of el ected and appo j nted

poiitioot. rh iagz Charles Clarke was named Deputy Auditor of the State of Ind'iana. He

maintained that pos.ition until he resigned'in l8B4 to accept an appointment by-Pres'ident
Cleveland to ruru. as Deputy Surveyor-General of the New Mexico land survey- In this
capac.ity he accompanied and'assistbd George Julian in h'is survey. In .l904 Clarke served

hi;-poiitical putty as the Democratic County Chairman. He was also elected to the Ind.iana

State Senate in l9i2; in 1924 he was the Democratic nominee for the llth Djstrict of the

Unjted States Congress.

Following a successful legal and political career, Charles Clarke djed on September 29,193
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Grace Jul.ian Clarke proved to be an important and jnfluentjal member of the Irvington
community, primarily through her jnvolvement with the social organizatjons of the area.
Mrs. Clarke is attributed wjth the co-founding of the Irv'ington Unjon of Clubs which

united such organizations as the Women's Clubl Fortnightly CIY!, Tuesday Club, Coterie'
bh;;i;rq;i ci16, and the Quest Ctub. she also served-as president of the Seventh District
of the Indiana Federation of Women's Clubs and also served as that organizatjon's national
press chairman. 

-aisted 
among the numerous cjv'ic groups of whjch Grace Jul'ian Clarke was a

member were the Nat.ional comiiittee of the League to Enforce Peace, All Souls Unjtarian
Cnrrin (iocated at Alabama and l5th streets in Indianapoli.s), the society of Ind'iana Pioneers,

and the Irvington i,loman's Club. Mrs. clarke was _appoihlqg uy. Pres jdent l'Jjlson to head the

first Indjana r*ptovm.nt Office jn recognitjon_of her philanthropic and^communi!J leader-
ship endeavors; ihe-later served jn the City Planning Commjssion from l93l to .l933. 

Grace

,lutian clarke,'like her father, George l^J. ,lutian' was a strong proponent of women's

suffrage. She rpotu throughout the itate on the jssue under the auspices of the Indiana
Woman's Franchi se League.

In addition to her community act'ivjtjes, Grace Juljan Clarke was a writer. She contrjbuted
a weekly column io the Indjinapoljs Stai_for l8 years and ed'ited the newspaper's I'Joman's

Pagefoieightyears.ffilsotheluthoroftwobooksaboutherfather.In
lgdz sne wr5te 

-Some 
Impress'ions, based on her perc_eptions-of.her distingu'ished father, and

jnl923,h.*,ot@,ab]ographyottrre-polltjcalleader.Mrs.C]arkealso
wrote a ser.ies of literary papers entjtlei "i'loies and Queries" for the Indianapoljs Woman's

Cl ub.

Grace Juljan Clarke djed jn Irvington'in .l938. 
She js remembered as one of the community's

most dist'ingu'ished women

Followjng a period of vacancy after the death of Charles Clarke in 'l939, the house served

as the Huff san.itarjum from lg4+ until .l973. The property passed through several hands

after .1973 and js now,for sale by the Hjstorjc Landmarks Foundation of indiana's Fund

for Landmark Indjanapolis properiies. Protectjve covenants have been placed upon the
property for a Period of 75 Years.

Continuation sheet Jul ian-Clarke Residence Item number Page
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lAgnes McCulloch Hanna, "Pennsylvania House Pattern For Clarke's Irvington Home,"

Indianapolis Star, 0ctober 20, 1929, page 28'

2ruio.

6rbid.,

3patr.ick llj. Riddleberger, George |,,lash'ington Julian, (Indianapof is: Indiana Historical
Society, 

.|966)' 
Page 39.

4t ui o.

5rbid., p. 31.

p. 231.

p. 304.7rbid.,
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Indianapol'is Star, 0ctober 20, 1929.

Indianapol'is Star, September 30' .|939.

Riddleberger, patrick W. George Washington Julian. Indianapolis: Indianapolis Historical
Bureau,.l966.

Item number l0

Lot 60, jn the Town of Irvington, now jn the City of Indianapolis, as per plat thereof,
recorded in Plat Book 3, page 

.|45, jn the offjce of the Recorder of Marjon County'
I ndi ana .

Also, the South half of lot l, in C. B. and G. J. Clarke's Subdjvision of Lots 6l and 62

and vacated street between, jn the town of Irvington, now jn the City of Indianapolis'
as per plat thereof, recorded jn Plat Book 

.|3, page 159, in the office of the Recorder
of Marjon County, Indiana.
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